
passed Chew's boeuse -vithout attacking it
blis troops must necessarily have achieved a
complete victory, But a littie consideration
would show that Vhis could noV be the case
'as long as the lieuse -was held, there was a
-fortreas easily succored in bis rear, bis ad-
vance was in close columa perpendicular Vo
the Britibli Ime, and bad lie passed Chew's
without capturing it, their riglit by simply
marching on thiat point, would have separa-
ted lis line and completely surrounded him.
But with the house in bis possession the
whole movement would have been a cern-
plete succeas.

Rlowe now found that Philaclphia could
uot lie maintained unless Mud Island was
captured. Washington was well aware of
the importance of this fort and muade stren-
uous efforts Vo prevent lts fall. An attack
on the covering fortifications on the Jersey
shore at Redbank was muade by Col. Lonop,
a brave officer of the Hessian Grenadiers,
witb some 1500 men, but was repulsed with
very considerable losa. Donop himself feU,
mortally wounded, inVo the banda of the
Americans and died a prisoner of war tliree
days afterwards.

An attempted co-operation of the fleet
ended quit. as disasterously-; the Augusta,
80-gun ship, and Merlin, sloop-of-war, having
got aground, were burnt.

On the l9th October the British army was
witlidrawn fromn Germantown and encamped
in the immediate vicinity of Philadeiphia,
wbicb was strongly fortified by lines drawn
fromt the Schuylkill to the Delaware.

On te 18Vh of November the fort at RIed-
bank was evacuated,-Mud Island having
been destroyed by bombardment. A few
gunboats and row-gallies being run up the
river beyend Phuladeiphia, the remainder of
-the Arnerican flotila was burut, and the
mucli desired communication between the
fleet and the army at length cornpleted-
Vhe Delaware was open.

Ln the meantime General Washington's
troops ba.d been reinforced by 4,000 soldiers
fromn the Northern army. On the evacua-
tion of Germantown lie left Skippack Creeh
and encamped at WVhite Marsh, within four
teen miles from Philade]pbia. The position
lie now occupied was net streng ; its front wai
covered by a valley and rivulet, and iti
flanks by an abliatis of felled trees ; i t waî
entirely open and easily approached in th(
rear.

The Britishi General with a well appointec
and disciplined army of 14,000 men, marcbe
fiom Pliiladelpbia on the 4Vli of Decembe
to attack lim, and after manoeuvring fo
three days in front andon tlie fianks of thi
American hunes, marched back again, to thi
disgust of officers' and soldiers-as 1V wa
well known that' a movemen t on the rea
would bave at-once placed the British arm
between Washington and bis baggage an'
provisions, which would have undoubtedi
forced hlm Vo make a percipitate retreat, i
wbtcb the. destruction of bis whole arru
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would lie a certainty. Untortunately the
interests and honor of Great Britain were
confided to a sensual, cold blooded knave,
who deserved a halter (which lie didl not
get) instead of a coronet (whichhe did get.)

Irnmediately after the retreat of the
British troops Washington evacuated his
darigerous position at White Marali ini the
niglit, crossed the Schuylkill and took up a
position at Valley Forge, twenty-six miles
from Philadeiphia. Here, witli his left rest
ing on the river, his rear protected by a preci-
pice bis right covered by a broken and wooded
grounci, witli a front open and accessible,
fenced, for it could not be called covered,
with a ditch six feet wide, three feet deep,
and an earthen mound four feet higli, with.
out .a single piece of artillery in position lie
passed one of the most niemorable winters
recorded in the history of campaigning, bIs
troops reducéd Vo 4,000 naked and starving
menl, suffered every misery that an inclement
season, hunger, cold and nakedness could
inflict; while the British troops lymng idie at
Philadeiphia were rapidly turning the staid
Quaker City in to another Capua with gamn-
bling, profanity, and dissolute vice.

Washington's Btrategy reduced the city
Vo a great -scarcity of provisions; his position
nrevented supplies being carried in and it
was only with bis per"mission flour could b.
obtained froni the milîs within five miles of
Pbiladalphia, where bis 4,000 scarecrows
had confined 14,000 British soldiers--ail
whose efforts had bitherto ended in the
doubtful acquisition of winter quarters in
Philadeiphia.

COUNT CÂVOUR AND GARIBALDI.

The London Daily Newos says z--" A littE
book lias juat been publisbed in Italy, whicl
contains some private correspondence nol
without interest. - t is the diary of Admira
Persario, wbo -commnaect the Italian fleel
at Lissa. I>erbaps, if we consider the agita
ted state of Italy at the present moment
the mos t in teresting portion of the. word ii
that in wbich details are given of the opin

*Ion entertained. by thle Goverament ini 1861
of General Garibaldi. For amng tho Re

*publicans it is frequently urged tbnt, net
withstanding bis mtany services, the Govern
ment wýould havebeeu.glad at any time to havE
got rid of Garibaldi, s0 great was their fea

sof bis extrernely liberal views. Some privatE
sletters from Count Cavour, which Admira

Persano lias muade beld Vo print, undoubted
ly àbow that the GovernmiGnt had noti
little mistruet of Garibaldi ; but on the othe

1 hand, tliey aise show that whatever tbei
Ssuspicion it was not enougli to hinder then

front lending wiiling iid to hiru when lie wa
rserving the interests of bis King. On. o

r thes., letters, a rather ambigueus one, morý
e especially exhibits the vacillation of thi
e Government. First, Uouint Cavour, writin,

Vo the Admirai, says-"l You bave done an~
Swill do well in maintaining the meat friendi,

r relations witb General Gatribatldi." But h
y continues, "lt advise you, nevertheless, no
d te trust him implicitly, but ratber lie som

what reserved." The reason given fer ti
y advice ia peculiar, if not paltry -- " Remen:
n' ber that Garibaldi bins lived several years i
y America, and still longer in solitude. H
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bas, in consequence, contracted habits ç)r
excessive reserve and gener:il m~rs.
Having thus given voice to bis doitb t.;. C.),n t
Uavour thinka- ic right Vo, reitcrate Ibis c.-nfi.
dencein~hiru: 'Lei icr ilsalci
for the Ring;"' then, cbecking li*rîîselI" li
linishes the sentence--"but Lelves j
after afitahion of bisown."1 -Asfor thepi'rli.
tical skill andjudginent of Garibaldi, coîjit
Cavour regarded the.ýrn witli contVOmp t.. ' le
wisbes to unite LVaily,", lie says. "'fiýjs is
goed, but 1 feur that le iritends to euiploy
the most perilous incans. I]owever, if wily
the General is reasonalile, theGoeneL
of the King musI mardi ivith bini.1 luie
utility of an alliance with Garilbaldj was itever
deniedi Rnd Cavour conceludes ats' follows --
IlI would not for an iristsînt liesitaie te ofIer
my resignation, if that would ficilita itte fie
estalilisliaîent.of perfect barxuony betveeii
Garibaldi and thie Miniaîry. U the corîdi-
Lion, iowvever, that fie %Nvill net corniiit any
follies."1

DEPARTURE 0F THE 1ST: BAT*rA1LIo
25TEL ÈING'S OWN BORDEýRER.s:.>

The lst Battalion 25th Ringa's Owt Boer-
derers bave received orders te heM bai
selves in reaqdineas te leave 'Aldetrsliit fer
Portsmouthi, by ma:rch route, as fôllo%-ws:
Tbre.e companies on the 4tb October; itlir-eL
companies on the 5tb October; VbreeCO!f-ii
panies on Oth October; and headqu.tç%.rs
and one company on the Tth October. he
battalion u.rr-ived at Aldershot troînGase
nnd Ayr on the l3th Noveniber laist, atid
have during their sejeurn here condujQc'(1
theruseives in a moat exempitry marier.
Trhe Borderers neyer yet nioved frein :01y
station, witliout creating a feeling of recro~t
in the midat Of those frou 'Wbom they v,
taking their depsqrture, and that feeliing <l
lis fully awakened in Aldersbot liy tfleir re.
moval from camp. I)uring- their stay of
eluven mon Vhs ut this station the Bordetre-.S
have taken their full share of arduouA (Li-
Vies of the. division; they have neyer bec-in
absent fromi the divisional and brigade fielil
days, artd haive often won enconiiums or' bis
Royal Higliness the Field Marahal C2oni-
manding in Chief and of Lieu t.-Gerierat hlie
lion. Sir J. Yorlte Scarlett, G.C.B. hxi the

1vaieus amnusemients the Borderers ha~ve
talso etirned for tîterselvrs the reputation of

being well tethe fore, It was oui- ptéiisant
duîy lust win Ver Ve refer more thirn once to

ihappy heurs spent in their recreaVien moont
-and in the eut door sports we hivo

several times had ta chronicle the tact ti:-t
the Tht battalion 251h Regiînent lîad carri'. 1

-off the victera' laurel wreatb.-4lders'îol
Paper. ____ __

r RIFLEm MÀTO.-Tîie Sergeants of th(- 69 Vît
iRegiment tihot their aanual Rifle De-rIy a

1 few days Past with the following results.-
The lst officers' prize, value $2*0, was woti

tby Celer Sergeant Ohulds; the 2nd, v'alie
r~ $10, by Color-Sergeant Collins. 'l'ie lst
r Sergeants, prize, value $17.50, was won hy

iSergt.-Instr, Dawson; the. 2nd, value $10o,
Bby Sergt.ý,Parke, and the 3rd, value $7.50 by

f Sergt. Conneil, Sergt. Langton was thec
ewinner of Lieut. Disney's (Instructer of'

e Musketry) priz.. t6; Color-Sergt. Collitns
gthe winner Of Mr. Bosweills prize, $]0, -mi!

dI Sergt. -Duke the. winner of Mr. Wood's
y prise, $5. For the officers' prizes 46 poits
e wereascored ah 200, 400 and 600 yards, aînd
't for tiie Sergeants' prizes 51 peints %veie
i. scered at 200> 400 anid 500 yards, b rour.ds

5at each distanoe. TIhe pool firitig breught
to ut sorte excellent shooting. Liqýut. Dis-

fl fey, Instructer of MAfkeîry, kindly acted- as
e rofere. on Vhs occasion,-QebeCoVc.


